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AMlBIAN POLICE FORCE UPDATE ON THE ARREST OF IMANUWELA DAVID

I.

2.

The J\iamibian Police Force has tal...en note of the talk of the nation and or public concern on
the arrest of Mr. ImanU\\ela Da, id in Namibia during 2020. I hese undesirable comments are
noted on social media as \\ell a!> ne\\ spaper.... and the!>e comments ha,e the potential to erode
public confidence in the '\amibian Police I orcc as it could be understood to mean that the
Force that is entrusted with the responsibilit) of upholding the la,, and protecting the rights
of all citizens indeed has failed to act in accordance,, ith the laws and to disseminate accurate
information in the case of Mr. Imam!\\ ela Da\ id.
As the custodian of ta,, and order. "e ,chementl) refute the allegations in the media that
states and I quote. "The Namibian Polic~ Force did dirry work for President
Ramapbosa ". Furthermore. ,,e refute allegations of torture and or abductio n of the
suspect (Mr. lmanuwela Da, id) and that current!) there b a joint in"cstigation undern ay
between the Namibian Police Force and the South African Police Service. Mr. lmanuwela

Da, id was arrested and charged for contra, cning the la\\ and the matter followed the normal
due process up to its conclusion as,, ill become apparent in this statement.
3.

The amibian Police Force upholds and respects the right of public access to information.
similar!) fully supports pre!>!> freedom ,,hich includes the mass media. and hence would not
delibcratel1 or for an) other purpose ,, ithhold an) relevant crime related information or
underrepon on the e\.tend of criminal acth itics in '\amibia.

4.

Therefore. in the spirit of transparenc) and openness. the 'amibian Police Force hereb)
shares the sequence of e,ents follo,,ing the illegal entr) of Mr. Imanuwcla David into
Namibia as follO\,.s:
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5.

On 12 June 2020. Mr. lmanuwela David illegall, entered Namibia through an ungazetted
entry point near Noordoe\, er. //Karas Region b) canoe via the Orange River. On the same
da,. he ,,as assisted b, a police officer identified as Sgt Hendrick Hidipo ~ gbede attached
to the Tourism Protection ub-Dh ision in LtideritL and b) Mr. Paulus Alfeus Ngalangi, the
Acting CEO or FishCor in Luderiu. to get to Windhoek. The trio drove to Windhoek in the
acting CEo·s BMW XS and arrived after midnight. Mr. lmanuwela Da'vid spent the night at
Faith Cit)' Flats. Apartment 'o: 18 in Rock~ Crest.

6.

On 13 June 2020, Mr. lmanuwela David was arrested at Hotel 77 Independence Avenue in
Windhoek on charges of, iolating the Immigration Control Act. Act 7 of 1993 and the State
of Emergenc) Regulations that ,,ere in place at the time. lie \\as found in possession of
Three Hundred amibia Dollars (l\$300). I L\. I00 LS Dollar notes. a TAG Hauer watch
worth N$28 000. a Rolex ""atch worth N$280 000. a Gold Chain worth $163 000 and four
(4) cellphones.

7.

Upon arrest. Mr. lmanuv.ela David "as subjected to a COYID-19 test and his results came
out positive. I le was thereafter detained and quarantined at the Hosea Kutako International
Airport Police tation holding cells.

8.

After he was released from quarantine. Mr. lmanuwela David was then transferred to
Noordoewer to appear in court and ans,,er to charges he was arrested for. On 13 November
2020. Mr. lmanu,\ela Da, id pleaded gui It) in the ""-loordoc" er Magistrate Court on Count 1:
C's 6 r" Sec 1,2.4. 7.8.34.53.56 and 57 of the Immigration Control Act. Act 7 I993 Entr,
into Namibia at any place other than a port of entr1. and Count 2: C/s 14 ( I )(a) riv. Sec
I. l4(b), 14(2), 14(3). 91. 100 and 105 of the Customs and Excise Act. Act 20/ 1998 -failure
to declare goods.

9.

He was subsequently found guilt) as charged and sentenced as follows: Count 1: Five
Thousand Namibia Dollars (N$ 5 000) or twelve ( 12) months imprisonment and for Count
2: Fifteen Thousand ;-,;amibia Dollars ( '$15 000) or ment)-four (24) months imprisonment.
Mr. hnanu\\ela David ultimate!) paid a fine of $ 20 000 in respect of his sentence and was
released on the same day. A 48 hours· notice ,,.as issued to him by Immigration Officials to
leave the count!') and he subsequent!) lefi Namibia , ia oordoe\\ er Border Post on 14
November 2020 at about 0SH00.

I 0. The other accused, Mr. Paulus Alfeus Ngalangi and Sgt. Hendrik Hidipo Nghede were
also arrested. charged and all pleaded not guilt) to Contra\ening ection 56 (a) r\, Sec
1.2.4. 7.8.34.53.56 and 57 of the Immigration Control Act. Act 7 of 1993. Aiding and abetting
an illegal immigrant (common purpose). and Contravening Section34(a) r/v. ec 32.46.49
and 51 of the Anti-Corruption Act. Act 8/2003. Corrupt!) giving gratification to an agent as
an inducement (common purpose). Alternati\e Charge: Contra,ening ection 35 (2) (a) r!,\
Sec 32.35(2). 46.49. and 51 of the Anti-Corruption Act. \ct 8 2003 - Corrupt!, giving
gratification to an agent as an inducement (common purpose). A separation of trial was made
and their matter\\ as postponed to 06-09 June 2022 for trial at Noordocwer Magistrate Court.
ho,,e,er \\hen the matter appeared in June 2022. it could not be finalized thus it ,,as
postponed for continuation of trial from 15 - 19 /\ugust 2022.
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11. It is worth noting that indeed the two police authorities met on 19 June 2020 at v\ hat is termed
.. no-mans.. land near oordoewer. Karas Region to share operational information pertaining
to \1r. Oa\id lmanu\\ela and other '\.amibian nationals suspected to ha\e stolen money in
South Africa and ncd to arnibia.
12. It should be clear that the meeting ,enue ,,as dctennined b) restriction measures of COVID19 al the time. The meeting resolved for the two police authorities to investigate the matter
\\ ithin their jurisdiction.
13. The Namibian Pol ice Force identified individuals. bank accounts and various properties
including lodges. houses and vehicles suspected to haH! been purchased ,, ith proceeds of
crime: and consulted the Office of the Prosecutor General to consider a presen,ation order of
the assets.
14. A presenation order \\as issued and a formal request ,,as made through the v1inistl") of
Justice to outh Africa to confirm ,, hcther or not a crime ,, as registered in South Africa.
110\,\ever. no response ,, as recei,ed from South African authorities. resulting in the
cancellation of the preservation order and release of assets.
15. It is knov\n and understood that policing issues attract significant media attention hence the
public interest. It must therefore also be kno\\n and shared \\ith the public that in terms of
justice. 1 amibia is a courllr) that folio\\ s the rule of la\\. fherefore. in terms of an)
proceedings that transpires "ithin our courts. including the arrest and prosecution of the
accused. the records are open and accessible to e,er) citizen.
16. The amibian Police Force"' ishes to take this opportunit) to thank public members for their
continuous support granted to la" enforcement and the fight against crime. and encourage
such support to continue in our quest to make '\amibia a safe place for us all.
Thanl.. you for )Our continuous assistance in educating and informing the
Sincerely Yours

olr(?J-.__
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amibian nation.

